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Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of an interactive videogame (IV) system in addition to
a supervised pulmonary rehabilitation programme (PRP) in patients with chronic respiratory
diseases.
Design: Randomised Controlled Trial comparing standard PRP (20 patients, control group: CG),
and PRP þ sessions of interactive videogame-aided exercises (20 patients, experimental group:
EG). Lung and respiratory muscle function, arterial blood gases, exercise capacity, dyspnoea,
health status and health-related quality of life (HRQL) and emotional response were measured
before and after PRP. A questionnaire on acceptability of the PRP was administered.
Results: Exercise capacity, dyspnoea and HRQL significantly improved in both groups after the
PRP, whereas the EG showed a greater improvement in six-minute walk test and transitional
dyspnoea index than the CG. No difference in psychological status or acceptability of PRP
was observed between the two groups.
Conclusions: The addition of IV training was more effective for improving some parameters of
exercise tolerance and dyspnoea, although did not result in better psychological status nor it
was better accepted than the standard PRP in patients with chronic respiratory diseases.
ª 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.otics Institute, Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna, Polo Sant’Anna Valdera, Viale R. Piaggio, 34, 56025




Interactive videogame as rehabilitation tool in chronic respiratory diseases 1517IntroductionTable 1 Demographic, anthropometric and physiological
characteristics of the patients at admission.
EG (n Z 20) CG (n Z 20) p
Age, years 68.9  11.0 73.5  9.2 0.156
BMI 25.8  6.3 26.2  6.20 0.821
COPD, n 13 11 0.747
ILD, n 4 3 1.000
Asthma, n 1 2 0.963
Bronchiectasis, n 1 1 1.000
RCD, n 1 3 0.598
FVC, %pred 95.4  22.1 91.0  21.6 0.576
FEV1/FVC, % 56.2  17.2 52.7  20.5 0.604
FEV1, %pred 66.3  19.3 59.7  25.7 0.416
RV, %pred 105.9  46.0 111.9  50.1 0.794
TLC, %pred 95.9  26.5 99.2  29.3 0.804
PaO2/FiO2 286.9  63.5 298.1  39.6 0.515
PaCO2, mm Hg 44.6  8.2 43.4  6.2 0.621
pH 7.41  0.04 7.42  0.03 0.296
BDI 3.9  1.5 3.5  1.9 0.474
BMI, body mass index; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease; ILD, interstitial lung disease; RCD, restrictive chest
wall disease; FVC, forced vital capacity; FEV1, forced expira-
tory volume in 1 s; RV, residual volume; TLC, total lung ca-
pacity; PaO2, arterial oxygen tension; FiO2, inspiratory oxygen
fraction; PaCO2, arterial carbon dioxide tension; pH, arterial
pH; BDI, baseline dyspnea index.Pulmonary rehabilitation is recognised as a core component
of the comprehensive management of patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and other chronic
respiratory diseases [1]. After rehabilitation patients report
improvements in health-related quality of life (HRQL), re-
lief of respiratory symptoms, increase in exercise tolerance
and ability to perform daily living activities and a greater
independence [2,3].
The use of interactive games is rapidly increasing in
physical therapy and sports medicine facilities [4e8]. The
growing popularity of computer gaming is partially due to
the belief that playing interactive videogames (IV) during a
rehabilitation session can direct the patient’s attention
away from the repetitive nature of rehabilitation exercises
and toward the pleasure and competitive aspects of vid-
eogames [9,10]. The Wii Balance Board (Nintendo of
America Inc, Redmond, WA, USA), an additional device of
Nintendo Wii, has characteristics similar to a force plate
and contains transducers used to assess force distribution
and the subsequent movements of an individual’s centre of
pressure [9,10]. Thus, the Wii Balance Board combines
current force-platform technology with the amusement
value of gaming while completing fitness activities. Many
studies demonstrated the validity and effectiveness of the
Wii Balance Board as a balance training intervention tool
[11,12]. Preliminary findings have indicated also that the IV
system may be applied to rehabilitation of balance deficits
[13], particularly in patients with Parkinson disease [14],
and upper extremity control of individuals post-stroke [15].
Few uncontrolled studies analysed the feasibility and
acceptability of virtual game systems as a tool of pulmonary
rehabilitation programs (PRP) in COPD patients [8,16]. On
the best of our knowledge no controlled studies evaluating
the effectiveness of videogames systems are available so
far. Therefore, the aim of the present randomised
controlled study was to evaluate the feasibility and effec-
tiveness of IV system in addition to a supervised standard
PRP in patients with COPD and other respiratory diseases.
We hypothesised that adding a short period of IV training
would result in additional benefits, compared to PRP only.
Methods
Patients
The protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of
University Hospital, Pisa (Italy), (approval n. 3472)
informed consensus was signed by all patients. Patients
recovering from an exacerbation of their chronic respira-
tory disease requiring acute care hospital admission and
transferred to the Pulmonary Rehabilitation Unit of Auxil-
ium Vitae Rehabilitation Center, Volterra, Italy to undergo
a PRP were studied from May 2012 to August 2013. In
patient PRP is the rehabilitation modality in Italy; thus,
patients usually move to rehabilitation centre after
discharge from acute care hospitals as described elsewhere
[17,18]. In all cases referral to PRP was within 10 days
following the acute care. At admission to PRP all patientshad stopped smoking, were in stable conditions, as assessed
by absence of worsening in symptoms, as defined by a
change in the patient’s baseline dyspnoea, cough and/or
sputum beyond day-to-day variability sufficient to warrant
a change in management, stability in blood gas values (no
substantial changes in arterial blood gases). Patients unable
to cooperate were excluded from the study. All patients
received regular treatment as appropriate according to
current guidelines for their diseases [1].
Patients with (a) co-existing motor limitations (e.g.
neuro-muscular diseases); (b) other associated severe
clinical conditions (i.e. unstable angina, advanced chronic
heart failure), which may have limited or impaired
response to training; and (c) lack of uptake of procedure
and adherence, were also excluded from the study.
Anthropometric, demographic and clinical characteris-
tics of patients are shown in Table 1. Patients of both
groups were comparable for general characteristics.
Pulmonary rehabilitation program
Patients were randomized either to a standard 3 week su-
pervised PRP (control group, CG) or the same 3-week PRP
with the addition of 7 daily sessions of exercises with Wii Fit
Plus (experimental group, EG) (Fig. 1).
Patients of both groups participated in a multidisci-
plinary, 15- to 21-day, in-hospital PRP that included the
optimisation of drug therapy and daily sessions of:
1) supervised incremental exercises on a treadmill, a cycle,
and an arm ergometer according to the protocol sug-
gested by Maltais et al. [19] until the achievement of
Figure 1 CONSORT flow chart diagram of the study.
1518 S. Mazzoleni et al.30 min of continuous exercise at an intensity that eli-
cited dyspnoea at level 5 on a modified Borg scale [20]
starting from a workload corresponding to 50% of
maximal workload achieved during an initial incremental
test;
2) abdominal, upper- and lower-limb muscle activities
involving lifting of progressively increasing light weight
and shoulder and full-arm circling;
3) education;
4) nutritional programs and psychosocial counselling, when
appropriate.
A multidisciplinary team of chest physicians, nurses,
physical therapists, a dietician, and a psychologist offered
care. [18]
Videogame-aided exercises
In the last week of PRP patients of EG underwent 7 addi-
tional 1-h daily sessions of Wii Fit Plus exercises.
In brief: the recently introduced technology, the Nin-
tendo Wii systems, uses haptic sensor-based controllers and
a balance board as interfaces to the games. The physio-
therapist creates a patient’s “avatar” that personifies the
patient in the games. The movements of the controllers
(remote controller and Wii Balance Board) in the real
world translate to the movement of the “avatar” in the
games. Alternatively the patient looks at and replicates the
“avatar” movements receiving a visual and auditory feed-
back in order to correctly perform the activity (Fig. 2).
Sessions were performed on an individual basis in a
dedicated room. The same activities were arbitrarilychosen for all patients by the physiotherapist among those
available from the system, as the most similar to callis-
thenic exercises we usually teach the patients. Patients
performed three different types of activity (Fig. 3):
1) Two 5-min sessions of the so called “Yoga” activity were
performed at the beginning and at the end of session.
“Yoga” consisted of deep breathing in standing position
on the balance board while maintaining the body bal-
ance through a feedback provided on a screen.
2) “Jogging Plus” consisted of feedback aided 10 min
running on a spot under continuous monitoring of EKG,
pulsossimetry and respiratory rate, at an intensity elic-
iting a subjective sensation of dyspnoea ranging 4 to 6 on
a modified Borg scale [20]. During running heart rate
should not be higher than 80% of maximum predicted
and oxygen saturation (SaO2) should not be lower than
85%.
3) “Twisting and squat”: consisted of feedback aided
10 min trunk twisting, and arm and leg squatting under
monitoring as during “Jogging plus”.Measurements
Dynamic and static lung volumes were measured at
admission using a spirometer (Vmax Encore, CareFusion,
Yorba Linda, CA, USA). Predicted values were those of Eu-
ropean Respiratory Society (ERS) [21].
Arterial blood gases were assessed by means of an ana-
lyser (Cobas b 221 blood gas system, Roche Diagnostics,
Mannheim, Germany), on blood samples drawn from the
Figure 2 A patient exercising on the Wii Balance Board.
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position.
At admission (T0) and at discharge (T1) patients under-
went evaluation of the following outcome measures:
Primary outcome
Exercise tolerance was evaluated by means of the
six-minute walk test (6MWT), according to the American
Thoracic Society (ATS) guidelines [22], the best of two
consecutive tests conducted in a 30-m long and 1.5-m wide
corridor (at a minimum 2 h interval) under quiet conditions
and without distractive stimuli was recorded for analysis.
The clinical minimal important difference (MID) of 6MWD
following exercise training in moderate to severe COPD was
recently reported to be at least a 35 m increase [23].
Incremental leg-cycle ergometry (EC3000, Customed,
Ottobrunn, Germany) and arm-cycle ergometry (Motomed
Reck-Technik, Betzenweiler, Germany) tests were also
performed.Figure 3 Sequential actiSecondary outcomes
Inspiratory and expiratory muscle function was evaluated
assessing maximal inspiratory (MIP) and expiratory (MEP)
static pressures at the level of Functional Residual Capacity
(FRC) and Total Lung Capacity (TLC) respectively, according
to the method of Black and Hyatt [24]. Predicted values
were those of Bruschi et al. [25]. Patients performed a
minimum of three manoeuvres with at least a 1 min interval
between efforts until two acceptable values not differing
from each other by more than 5% were obtained. The
highest value was recorded.
Subjective sensation of breathlessness was evaluated by
pointing to a number or phrase on a 10-point modified Borg
scale set in large type on a sheet [20]. In addition we used
also the Medical Research Council (MRC) scale [26]: one
point change in this scale is considered as the MID for MRC
[27]. Dyspnoea was also assessed by means of the Baseline
(BDI) and Transitional (TDI) dyspnoea index [28]: one point
change in this scale is considered as the MID also for this
outcome.vities of Wii Fit Plus.
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Independence Measure (FIM) [29] which has been shown to
be a useful outcome measure of functional status in this
study population [18].
Health related quality of life was assessed by means of
an Italian Version of the St. George’s Respiratory Ques-
tionnaire (SGRQ) [30]. The SGRQ is a disease-specific mea-
sure that has been extensively validated in patients with all
grades of respiratory disease including advanced COPD [31].
The questionnaire consists of 76 items divided into three
domains (symptoms, activity and impact). Scores range
from 0 (perfect health) to 100 (worst possible) for each
component; a total score which summarises the responses
to all items is obtained. A change in score of 4 units may be
considered as clinically significant [32].
Anxiety was measured using a validated translation of
the State and Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) [33]. It contains
20 items querying the respondents about how they feel at
the time of response. State anxiety was assessed at
admission and discharge whereas Trait Anxiety was
assessed only at admission.
Depression was measured using a validated Italian
translation of the Beck Depression Inventory (BDEI), a
validated and widely used scale for depression that con-
tains 21 groups of statements that assess the severity of
depressive affect [34].
At the end of the PRP all patients were asked to answer a
questionnaire about the acceptability of the PRP [35]. The
items in the questionnaire are aimed to evaluate the
perceived degree of some aspects of therapy, namely
“Comfort”, “Absence of pain”, “Fatigue”, “Enjoy”, “Ad-
vantages”, “Desire to continue”, “Suggest to anyone”. A
Likert scale was used to score each item with 0 as the worst
and 7 the best. Therefore the total score ranged from 0 to
49.Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SigmaStat software
(version 3.3, Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). DataTable 2 Outcome measures.
EG (n Z 19)
T0 T1 p
6MWT, metres 253.1  90.3 350.5  106.7
Arm-cycle, Watt 6.42  1.74 8.74  2.40
Leg-cycle, Watt 47.35  16.78 63.61  20.78
MIP, cm H2O 53.2  24.9 63.0  25.5
MEP, cm H2O 68.4  27.6 78.2  27.4
MRC 2.4  0.8 1.4  0.8 <
FIM 115.9  11.0 122.6  5.5
SGRQ 42.3  16.4 31.5  10.5 <
STAI 42.7  14.6 39.7  11.2
BDEI 8.3  5.7 5.9  3.0
6MWT, six-minute walk test; MIP, maximal inspiration pressure; MEP, m
Functional Independence Measure; SGRQ, St. George’s Respiratory Q
Depression Inventory.are shown as mean  standard deviation (SD). Diagnosis of
two groups were compared by using Chi-square test for
nominal data and independent samples t-test for contin-
uous data. Yates correction was applied in comparing fre-
quencies in small groups. A Student’s t-test was used to
evaluate differences between the two groups. A one-way
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate statis-
tical significance of changes of outcome measures before
and after treatment.
The proportion (%) of patients reaching the MID in 6MWD,
SGRQ, TDI and MRC was also reported in each group.
The sample size of minimum 18 patients each group, was
calculated (alpha: 0.05, beta: 0.20) on a clinically mean-
ingful target post PRP 33 m difference in 6MWT [34] be-
tween the two groups.Results
Table 2 shows mean changes in outcomes measurement for
both groups, whereas Table 3 compares pre-post treatment
changes between groups.
A statistically significant improvement in the exercise
tolerance capacity as assessed by 6MWT, and arm-cycle
ergometer workload was observed in both groups after
completing the PRP (Table 2). Leg-cycle ergometry exercise
tolerance increased significantly in EG but not in CG. As
shown in Table 3 improvement in 6MWT but not in arm or
leg ergometry was significantly greater in EG than in CG.
The proportion of patients reaching the 6MWT MID was
89.5% and 80.0% in EG and CG respectively, p Z 0.71.
Respiratory muscle function did not improve in either
group.
As shown in Table 2 dyspnoea as assessed by MRC
improved significantly in both groups, 84.2% and 75.0% of
patients reaching the MID of MRC in EG and CG respectively,
p Z 0.75. As shown in Table 3, compared to controls, pa-
tients in the EG showed a greater improvement in TDI.
Individual changes in total FIM are shown in Fig. 4. After
PRP all patients of both groups improved their health status
without any significant difference in post PRP improvementCG (n Z 20)
T0 T1 p
0.003 230.4  88.8 291.5  91.3 0.038
0.004 6.50  2.37 8.50  2.86 0.012
0.014 52.69  25.87 68.62  34.81 0.085
0.250 49.4  28.0 56.9  27.8 0.415
0.291 64.0  29.5 73.1  29.7 0.350
0.001 2.4  0.7 1.6  0.7 0.001
0.002 110.3  16.2 117.0  10.8 0.106
0.001 47.8  20.7 35.1  19.8 0.001
0.103 43.8  9.9 41.2  9.7 <0.001
0.037 9.0  6.4 7.0  5.5 0.009
aximal expiratory pressure; MRC, Medical Research Council; FIM,
uestionnaire; STAI, State and Trait Anxiety Inventory; BDEI, Beck
Table 3 Change in outcome measures.
EG (n Z 19)
(mean  sd)
CG (n Z 20)
(mean  sd)
p
D6MWT,metres 97.4  64.8 61.1  28.3 0.028
DArm-cycle, Watt 2.32  1.06 2.00  1.08 0.361
DLeg-cycle, Watt 17.06  10.01 15.92  11.67 0.776
DMIP, cm H2O 9.8  8.5 7.5  7.8 0.385
DMEP, cm H2O 9.8  6.7 9.1  8.7 0.778
DMRC 1.0  0.7 0.8  0.6 0.488
DFIM 6.7  8.5 6.7  6.1 0.995
TDI 3.9  1.9 2.2  1.0 <0.001
DSGRQ 10.8  12.4 12.7  14.9 0.657
DSTAI 3.0  7.9 2.5  2.1 0.788
DBDEI 2.4  4.8 1.9  3.0 0.724
6MWT, six-minute walk test; MIP, maximal inspiration pressure;
MEP, maximal expiratory pressure; MRC, Medical Research
Council; FIM, Functional Independence Measure; TDI, Transi-
tional Dyspnoea Index; SGRQ, St. George’s Respiratory Ques-
tionnaire; STAI, State and Trait Anxiety Inventory; BEDI, Beck
Depression Inventory.
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(self-care, sphincter control, transfers, locomotion,
communication, social cognition) of both groups are shown
in Fig. 5.
Health related quality of life as assessed by the SGRQ
improved significantly and at the same amount in both
groups (Tables 2 and 3). 84.2% and 75.0% of patients
reached the MID of SGRQ in EG and CG respectively,
p Z 0.54.
As also shown in Table 2 depression as measured by BDEI
improved significantly in both groups without any signifi-
cant difference in post PRP changes between groups
(Table 3).Figure 4 Changes in inAfter PRP State Anxiety slightly but significantly
improved in the control but not in the experimental group
(Table 2). Nevertheless, as shown in Table 3 difference in
pre-post PRP changes was not significant between groups.
Patients of the two groups showed similar acceptability
to the their protocols (42.4  3.5 vs 43.9  3.0; pZ 0.169,
in EG and CG respectively).Discussion
This is the first randomised controlled study to investigate
the routine feasibility, the clinical and physiological effects
of the addition of IV training to a multidisciplinary PRP in
patients with stable chronic respiratory diseases, mainly
COPD. We found that the addition of this training using a
Wii Fit Balance Board to a standard PRP is feasible.
This relatively small study did indeed show statistically
significant increases in the exercise tolerance (the primary
outcome) and in the TDI in the EG. Although the 6MWT
distance did not meet the MID for this assessment, the ef-
fect from pulmonary rehabilitation in general may have
overwhelmed the effect of the rather-small, additional IV
exercise. There may also have been a ceiling effect. The
TDI response however, was pretty good in the EG compared
with the CG.
A recent study by Albores et al. [16] tested the efficacy
of a virtual game technology (i.e., Wii) in 20 patients with
COPD undergoing a home-based exercise program. Stable,
moderate to severe COPD patients trained for three
months, at least five days per week using the Wii Fit sys-
tem. These authors found a significant increase in exercise
capacity and HRQL, and that this tool led to exercise
maintenance and increased endurance on a shuttle walk
test in the short term [16]. The authors concluded that
although virtual game technology can offer similar exercisedividual FIM values.
Figure 5 FIM subscales in the EG (A) and CG (B): pre-treatment (light grey), post-treatment (dark grey).
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more research is needed to determine whether it increases
adherence to regular workouts at home [16]. Limitations of
that study included a lack of randomisation to a control
group. Furthermore, there was no direct supervision during
the home-based exercise program, which limited the ability
to record adverse events such as significant desaturation. A
pilot study by Wardini et al. confirmed the additional
benefit of IV training to inpatient PRP [8].
We were able to show, in a routine setting, significantly
greater improvement in 6MWT and TDI in EG compared with
CG. Nevertheless we were unable to find any other sub-
stantial benefit of adding IV training to a well-structured
PRP including exercise training. What might be the rea-
sons for the observed partial additional benefit?
Sample size
We are well aware that, despite the calculation, the small
sample size might have influenced the lack of statistical
differences between the two interventions in most of
outcome measures and we cannot exclude the risk of a beta
error [35].
Effectiveness of PRP
In this study stable moderate-to-severe COPD patients were
treated. The lack of differences between groups in most of
outcome measures might be due to the fact that the PRP
alone was so effective that a further improvement was
difficult to reach, at least in these stable patients with
chronic respiratory diseases. Indeed our PRP did not consist
only of cycle training sessions but included a multidisci-
plinary intervention with abdominal, upper and lower limb
muscle activities, education sessions as well [18]. These
other components might have contributed to enhance the
benefit of the PRP in the EG thus potentially reducing
additional benefits of the IV training. A discrepancy be-
tween the results of previous physiological uncontrolled
studies [8,16] and application to rehabilitation has also
been observed using other therapeutic tools. For instance,
despite the acute improvements in exercise tolerance anddyspnoea observed using non invasive proportional assist
ventilation in patients with COPD [44], no additional benefit
when providing this modality during a training program was
found by Bianchi et al. [45].
Study protocol
The addition of IV training resulted in additional improve-
ment in 6MWT and in TDI but not in MRC or Borg scale. MRC
may be less sensitive to detecting change. This result may
be not surprising as different tools measure aspects some-
how different of the same parameter, in this case exercise
and dyspnoea. These partial positive results may be due to
the relatively short term (7 days) period of additional
treatment. Patients and investigators were unblinded dur-




The observed lack of post PRP change in MIP and MEP in
either groups deserves further attention. Indeed, the
adopted standard PRP did not include any specific respira-
tory muscle training and the activities included in our PRP,
namely lifting weights and shoulder or full-arm circling, do
not seem to result in increase in respiratory muscle
function.
Health status and HRQL
The addition of IV training did not result in additional
improvement in functional status and HRQL. Health status
and HRQL are important expectations of patients receiving
PRP. Previous pulmonary rehabilitation studies did not show
impressive correlations between improvement in exercise
capacity and improvement in health status [46].
The results of the present study also confirm and extend
the results obtained by Pasqua et al. [36]. They reported
that inpatient PRP carried out over 4 weeks was effective to
improve the level of neuromotor disability in a small group
of patients with COPD and respiratory failure as assessed
using the FIM. Substantial improvements in domestic
Interactive videogame as rehabilitation tool in chronic respiratory diseases 1523activity and function after PRP for COPD have been re-
ported [37].
The FIM is a good indicator of a patient’s need for
assistance; however it does not measure psychological,
communication, social impact of disability, HRQL, and pa-
tient satisfaction. Therefore, we have used a specific tool
like SGRQ for measuring HRQL: it should be used together
with the FIM to provide a thorough evaluation of patients. It
was reported that FIM scores and HRQL improved similarly
in patients with COPD [36].
Psychological status
The published prevalence rates for depression in COPD
patients vary widely [38] but some estimates of depression
in COPD patients are around 50% for severe COPD,
approximately 2.5 times greater than age-matched control
population [39]. It has been shown that state anxiety is
associated with worse functioning on measures of exercise
performance, HRQL and shortness of breath in patients with
moderate to severe emphysema [40]. There is increasing
evidence for a positive impact of PRP on mood disorders
such as depression and anxiety, which are common
comorbidities of COPD [41e43]. The addition of IV training
did not result in additional benefit in psychological status.
Finally this study suggests that patients with chronic
respiratory diseases independent of additional tools like IV
training may gain improvement in the main outcome mea-
sures commonly reported during a PRP course. From a
clinical point of view, it is important to note that the pro-
portion of patients reaching the MID in all outcome mea-
sures in the post PRP evaluation was greater than 60% of the
total population as well as the two groups, thus confirming
the valuable effect of rehabilitation in the whole popula-
tion of chronic respiratory patients. It also appears quite
interesting that this proportion of patients homogeneously
reaching the MIDs is higher than that previously reported in
similar settings. This relevant result may be at least partly
explained on the basis of the overall high experience in
rehabilitation of our centre.Conclusions
The addition of IV training using a Wii Balance Board to a
standard PRP is feasible. In the applied schedule and
setting it was more effective for improving some parame-
ters of exercise tolerance (the primary outcome) and
dyspnoea although did not result in better psychological
status nor it was better accepted than the standard PRP in
patients with chronic respiratory diseases.
It may be argued that the observed small statistically, if
not clinically, significant difference between groups in
6MWT and TDI would not be a worthwhile reason to increase
the costs (although not so high: about 300 V per each de-
vice) of the PRP due to the equipment, and time spent by
physiotherapists to treat an individual patient, without any
substantial advantage in term of improvement in psycho-
logical outcome and treatment acceptability as assessed by
means of the proposed index.
Perhaps the potentially most important use of interac-
tive video supplementation of pulmonary rehabilitation
would be in the home setting as an adjunct to outpatient,centre-based pulmonary rehabilitation. The patients in this
study were more of a “captive audience” being inpatients.
Further larger randomised controlled studies directly
comparing longer videogame-aided training to standard PRP
are needed to evaluate the real effectiveness of such
approach.Author disclosures
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